
Decision No. 

In th.e ~le.tte:- ot the A'?plication 0:: )) 
'UNNS.,q MOTOR TOURS, LTD., e. Cal1'!'ornis. 
corporatio~, tor certificate or public ) 
convenience and necessity to operate ) 
a motor service as a common carrier ) 
'between Los .Angeles a:le. Hollywood and ) 
Pasadena, CaJ.ito=nia. ) 

B".{ TEE COM~I.ISSION': 

Application No. 19759. 

OPINION -----...---
T:cis is an e;ln>lieation by the Te.rJ:er Uotor Tours, L~., a. cali-

fornia corporation, tor a certificate of pu~lic convenience and necessity 

to establish co~~ carrier passenger service by motor bus or automo~11e 

sedan between Eollywood and Los .A:l.geles O:l. the one ha.n~ e.:o.d the Rose :Bowl 

in the Ar::oyo Seco in the City o!' Pasadena, on the other. .d..:?plice.nt Will 
acc~t pa~sengers at the Roosevelt, Cb=iz~ie and Hollywood Pleza Sotels in 

Hollywood and the Am.'basse.dor and :3il t:lore Hotels in !.os Angeles. 

On New Year's Day ot each yeu there is, held in the City or Pasa-

dena a Tournament or Roses, the main features ot which are a ~arade of dec-

orated floats end a toot-ball game between representative tesms ot the East 

and the West. It is conservatively estimated by the To~-ament or Roses 

Association that 500,000 people will attend the pa:ade and over 80,000 the 

:Coot-"oa.ll game in the Rose Bowl. The services to be turnished will there-

tore 'be limited to tre.I:.S1)ortation only on J'anuary t'i::'st o'! each year. 

Atter consideration of the tacts we conclude that there is a 

substantial demand for the proposed. ol'e:-ation J that :public convenience and. 

neeessi ty req,uire the establishment of the services, that a pu.blle hearing 
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is not necezsa:y and that the a~plicatioc should be gr~ted. 

Te.:::l!l.er Motor TOurs, Ltd., is hereby :plaeed uJ;>0n. notice that 

~operative rightsW do not constitute a class of pro~erty which shoQld be 

capi talized or usee. as an element of value 1: deter::li:ling ree.zonable ::-a tes. 

Aside t.ro~ their purely per.missive aspect, they extend to the holder 

or l'ert1al IllOllOl'uly o't a class or business over a pertieular route. This 

monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by the State 

which is not in. any reSl'ect limited to the number or rights which'12.Y 'be 

given. 

that public convenience and necessity re~ire the ope:ation on ~a:us--y 

of each yee:: by the Tanner Moto::- Tours, Ltd.) of motor bus 0:' autotlo'bile 

sed.e::. service between. C~) Rooseve:i..t, Christie and!o-:: Hollywood ?laza 3:0-

tels in. E:ollywood., (0) .d:::lbassado:" and Bilbo:"e :a:otels, dOWIl-ton Los An-

geles, and the Rose Bo~l in the b.-royo Seco in the City of pasad.ena, over 

and along the following route, same to include sto?-over privilege at the 

grand stend or the TO'O....""na:ment 0-: Roses and. at the Rose Bowl: 
!.eaving !.o:: It.Ue;eles via Mission Road and. E:u:l.tingtoll Drive 

through South Pasad.ena, Sen ::larino and Oak K:c.oll" section to 
Pasadena:, pass.ing B:'ooksid~ Park, O:::-ang& Grove '&'VGnue re::;.1d.en-
t~al section and Busch's gardens and :::-eturni:g to Los ~geles 
via Pasadena Avenue an~ North ~oadwa1· 

IT !S ~~ ORD~ ~at certitie~te o~ public convenience and 

neeessi ty tor such service "013 e.!ld the se.:me is hereby gl"e.:.ted. to the 're.:.-
ne= Motor 'I'oU!"s, Ltd.., subjeet to the tollovri:l13 oonditions: 

1. 

2. 

~pplieent shall tilo its written acce~~ce or the certificate 
herein grante~ within a ?eriod or not to exceed five (5) da1S 
tr o:n de. te hereof. 
Ap~licant shall ~ilet in tri?l:tcate, e::l~ ~eertective on not 
1e;:; than one day's notice to the Co~ssion a~ the ?ublic 
a te:irr constructed in accorWlnee with the requirec.e::L'~s 0: 
tlJe Commis::;.ion' z General Orde=s a!ld eon.t~n!.ne rate:; e.:c.~ rules 
whie~, in volume ~~ etteet, ~~ be ident~ea1 with the rate~ 
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end rules s~~ i~ Tou= No. 2 Seetio~ ~ ot Exhibit WAW attach-
ed to the ep~lieatio~, i~ so tar as they eonrorm to the eerti~
ieate herei~ granted, o~ rates satistaeto=7 to the Ra1lroa~ 
CotJmis::.io:l. 

s. Applicant shall file, in d~licate, a:d make e:reetivc on not 
less than one day's ~otiee to the Co~ssion ~d the ~ublie, 
t~e sehed~les eoveri~g the service herein aut~o~ized in a 
term ~tisraetory to the Railroad COmmission. 

4. The ~ights end ~=ivil~ees herein authorizod may not be disco~
tinued, sold, leased, transt'erred. or assig::.ed w:less the -:r.ri t-
te~ conzent'ot the Reilroa' Commission to such d1$Cont1n~ce, 
sale, lease, transter or assi~ent has tirst been secured •. 

5. No vehicle may oe o~ereted by a?plieant herein ~esz such ve-
hicle is owned by said e.:Pl'lice.::.t or is issued. 'bj" it under e. 
contract or agree:ent on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad 
Co:n:n.i ssion. 

~or all other ~u.~oses the e~:ective ~te or this order shell 

be one C 1) day :t"rom the d.a. te hereot. 

Dated at Se: ?re.ncisco, Ca1..itornie., this 3/ ",L de.y ot DeCe:l-

'ber, 1934. 
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